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EVENING BULLETIN.
\7l) r Viliatisrday, February 12,1870.

butes fully one-tiall of the reyeaue of, the
State.

The Auditer:.GemlritAsrefiCershoWs algae;
(eta revenue of,. the State, last rail '9las
$5,241;111; jibtairibilngthe &Mile of the re-
ceiptio after as minute a ealeniatkm as the
tables permit, we'. isiertain that' the atuetint
paid into the Igtate Tressiry by the eitiz3ns of
Pldiadelphia was at' keel, $2,700,000. ' if the
Whole truth could be known we believe it
would oneunt•to three millions; but we' pre-
fer to ,under-rate lather than over-rate, in
making our estimates.

The'return of the taxabies in the Stite in
18'69 makes the total 811,460, of which 101,014,
or about one-fifth, lived in Philadelphia:
AlloWing for a yt,ar's increase, and for the sake
of the Simplification of round nutters, we es-
timate that in 1870 tho taxable inhibita.nts in
Pennsylvania, are 1,000,000, of which one-fifth,
or 200,000, are in Philadelphia. The United
Slates census, to be taken this year, will, we
are confident, show about this proportion; and
estimating five persons to each tax-payer, it
will appear that the State has about five million
inhabitants, of whom one million live in
Philadelphia.

lk isle of ltepplFa.; at or nita eitoollan...-iirsone 4
4V. Frogman's r•ift next Vivito-1,4n) isrlories unnah-r

'salvable Fropentea..Einbib ritrvst,laajorockinsib; Ake-
rat pf•sidence, WI./i t (wait) 'f•alliAlre • Pronesilles,&Irby
o ad. (lettbavirtwo, .11ridellottrg 664119)16sayauk.

Creeks, lc, Cona.ossoasAMP rrortio,

CLOTHING.

; RP" 'EHILADELPHIANS.
EW CLOTHING F R MI/RNITES.

CLOTHING FOR ITANAYIINRERD.
R? cLcprioNo Yoh OgitmArliownifits.

O.LOTIIING FOR NORRISTOWNERS.
OLOTHING FOR LAI‘OASTERIANS:

air CLOTHING. FOR HARRISHURGERS.CLOTHING FOR JENSWFURN.
OLOTHING FOR PENNSYLVANIANS.

E'r CLOTHING FOR DELAWAREANS.
or CLOTHING FOR STRANGRM • •
low CLOTHING FOR FRIENDS. •
Orr CLOTHING FOR EVF.IITEOHT.
OW- CLOTHING FOR FULL GltowN ATTN.
OW- CLOTHING FOR YOUNG OENTLEMEN.
OW' CLOTHING FOR THE LITTLE PpOprin.
OW' CLOTHING FOR LESS MONET TMAN ELSE

-WHERE.
OW CLOTHING, FOR STYLE UNSURPASSEP.
!WEILOTIIIN G. FOB CHEAPNESS UN

EQUALLED.

CONCERAING 'TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
-.lt. is a week since the- EVENINO BULLETIN,

received notice from the association of old
morning papers that it would no longer be
adasied to receive any part of the news fur •
11idled by the New York Associated Press.
blaring several 'days, owing to the general
crippling of the telegraphie'svires by the storm,

Se news we received was not as copious as it
*Old haVe been under other circumstances;

bett It was fully equal to that furnished by the
Associated Press. But during the past three
al's, the BULLETLN'S news has been a great
deal better, in quality and quantity, than that,

given to the evening papers here, and in New
York and elsewhere, that are still allowed
to partake of the fare furnished by the New
*Mk monopoly. Take yesterday's Buira-u-
-ism, for instance—the 4:30 edition. It cen-
t/tined a half column of cable news ; two col-
umns from Washington, three-quarters of . a
"damn from Harrisburg; and at least a column
and a half from a variety of other places—in
all aboutfive columns of telegraphic news. In
libe most generous moments of the New York
Associated Press, it never'gave ushalf as much
amthis, except on the President's Message day,
vithen it could not avoid doing better.

A large part of the news received by the
BULLETIN is obtained through the agents of
thstAmerican Press Association, the new or-
pnization which has already been joined by
die BULLETIN, the Star, the Herald, the
Morning Post, the Day, and several of the
Sunday papers. The Evening Telegraph is
mill allowed to receive the New York Asso-
ciated Press's news; but if its owners continue
as wise as they have heretofore shown them-
selves, they will come into the American Press
..,kssociation, which is bound to go ahead, im-
ProVing its arrangements and extending its
connections every week.. As for the morning
papers that still buy their news from the New
York Associated Press—the Ledger, North
44m, eriesn, Inquirer, Press and Age—they
-are- eclipsed -every- -- -morning, In- .the
platter of telegraphic news, by the Morn-
ing Post and the Day, as may be
seen by any one who will candidly compare
iiheir columns with those of the older morn-
Mg journals. And this advantage will be-

some-more obvious as the machinery of Or)

A. P. A. improves, which it is bound to do.
The truth is, the Philadelphia paperts can all
derive benefit from a separation from the New
York Associated Press, whose . interest it is • to
make all papers but their own as uninteresting
as possible. We shall expect them, and Mr.
ikaiit's new paper; and Col. 'McClure's new
paper, all to come, one by one, into the Ameri-
mn• Press Association, which is ,open to all;
and though our venerable friends and neigh-
bors have treated the BULLETIN rather, impo-
Etely, we bear them no grudge, and shall oiler
no opposition to their coining into our "Ring,"
and making their news columns as lively as

A city containing one-fifth ofthe population
of its State ought reasonably to be expected
to contribute one4fth of its revenues. Aka
the Auditor-General's report shows that Phila=
delphia pays fully one-half of therevenues of
the State of Pennsylvania. At the same time
Philadelphia's representation in the State Sen-
ate is only about, one eighth, and in the House
of Representatives less than one-sixth.
Four members in .st Senate of thirty-
three, and eighteen Representatives in
a House or one hundred, are the
allowance in theLegislature of a city that con-
tributes more than one-half of the revenues of
the State. If our members were all superior,
intellectually and morally, to those from other
parts of the State, we might be content
with their number; butnnbappily they are not.
Philadelphia is_ thus left pretty much at the
mercy of the country members, who, some-
how, have an absurd jealousy of the city, and
like to legislate for her disadvantage, in epite of
the fact that her people contribute more than
one-halfof the annual revenue.

WANAMAKER & EItOWN,
OAK HALL,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Ste.

ROCKHILL& WILSON

Right place to buy Clothes!
Richest style of Clothing !

Raiment of irreproachable cut!
Rarest quality of materials I
Reduction in price; to suit everybody! '

Regulated accordingtoyour taste and purse!
Responsible for the correct fit of all` our

Clothes 1
Running off the Winter Stock !

Rapidly Disposing of all of our rahnent !

Rates for raiment, lower and lower !TIRE LEGISLATURE AND_ THE PUB-
LIC BIJILDINVS.

When the advocates of any cause have
nothing better to urge in the way of ar-
gument than is offered by those who want the
public buildings removed from Independence
Square, such a cause is condemned beforehand.
When it is shown that public convenience,
architectural effect, economy of construction.
all (14:nand that Independence Square should
be the site, they have nothing better to answer
than that Independence Square is sacred. Why,
they have never explained ; but we hope to
know shortly, as one of our city delegates, Mr.
Davis, has, in the Interest of the Penn Square
project, offered a resolution, and had it, re-
ferred 'to the Judiciary Committee; to inquire
into this sanctity. We hope the inquiry wili
be thorough, but we doubt if Mr. Davis
be anxious to have the truth known. We
are anxious, and will give it to him in ad-
vance.

Ruinousfall in prices of all goods
Returning to specie basis I

EROCKHILL. WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605"CHESTNITT Street;

PHILADELPHIA.

TTr. IFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
trice° has enabled us to make

QUICK BALES •
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which wewillclose out at cont. The
reduction in prices is as follows : •

Good Business Suits,ll6, were 320.
Good Business Snits, lA,were $22.
GoodBusiness Snits, 20, were $25.

Overcoats, $l260, were 816.
• Dress Suitsat the Same Rates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTFIINQ.

From uscan rely that goods are in price and quality
ACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We AVold the practice of asking twice the worth ofan
articlo and then abating the price f ,rthe purpose of
makiutg the purchaser bdieve he is obtaining a bargain

EVANS dc.LE ACE,

dell-9mrp 628 Market street.

Some time in the lastcentury there wemold
dwellings on the site of the present square,
which, with their lots, the State bought up, and
after holding for a time, invited, or rattier di-
rected, the city to buy, together with the "State
Douse. As the city was not particularly anxi-
ous to make the purchase and pay the $70,000
demanded by the State, there was a prOvision
made that; in case of, refusal to purchase,•the
square should be cut up into building lots and
sold off? The act in question bears date of
1816, and establishes in a remarkably clear
and perspicuous way, what the Legislature
thought of the "sanctity" of the square. It 6
exceedingly pleasant to see Mr. John Rice, Mr.
E. W. Davis, and others, so anxious on this
subject, and it is gratifying 'to be able to re
lieve that anxiety. .No sanctity attaches to the
square, nor has any remarkable event ever ta-
ken place within it. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence was.read on Chestnut street, and not
in the square.

This claim, then, is just'upon a par with Mr.
Rice's assertions that it Would , take twenty
years to put up the buildings on Independence
Square ; that it would List, $10,000,000, &c.,
&c: And this is the sort of stuff that citizens
are expected to take as reasoning, and in reply
to the arguments based on convenience, archi-
tectural . suitableness and economy, all of
which point unmistakeably 'to Independence
Square as the proper site.

INSURANCE

THE

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS. PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

We give, to-day, copious extracts from the
very interesting report of Colonel McFarland,
iiiitperintendent of the Soldiers' Orphans De-
partment pt Pennsylvania. We regret that its
jength.and tabular forxii prevent .our reprint-
ing itin full;

This Report is the Ynost satisfactory answer
that can.be given to those whoare still ignorant
ofthe 'noble Work which Pennsylvania is doing
'for the children of her dead soldiers. Republics
are not always ungrateful, and no State ever
gave such practical proof of her lasting grati-
tude to those who died in tier defence, as the
good Commonwealth of Pennsylvania isgiving
'in heradmirably systematized provision for the
tare and maintenanceof her soldiers' orphans.
Ude a provision of which every good citizen is
justly proud, and both Governor Curtin, who

OF

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE—No. 111 South FOURTH St.

Organized to provide Life Insurance amongmembers
of the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS, Goodrisks of any de-
u omi nat ion solicited. •

Policies already homed exceediug

TEN. MILLIONS OF 'DOLLARS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY,and entitled

to the [special contidence.of the community.

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small Expenses. Purely Mutual.

Low Rate•of Mortality.fouude,d, and Governor Geary, who has fos-
tered this eminently patriotic institution, may
INolliegard it as the chief 'and crowning glory
of their administrations.

The Annual, Report of the Superintendent
demonstrates that the .'Department is being

• naanaged with good judgment, rigid economy,
dear comprehension of its proper scope and
end, and perfect honesty. The close adherence
o estimates,--a year's ekpendituresonly show-

ing ayariation of about five hundred dollars,

These conditions enable *company to give advantages
wigch cannot be napalmed.

General Butler invented the word " contra-
band," as expressing a political idea,and solved
an important question of the war by doing 'so.
He has now embalmed, in the amber of his
ready wit, that popular insect known as the
"Shoo fly," and it will live in Congressional
annals as the type and symbol of the insignifi-
cant. The radiant name of '4 Sunset Cox"
will undoubtedly give way to that of Shoo-
Fly Cox," which will stand as a perpetual
warning that persons wishing to get ahead of
the quick-tongued member from Lowell must
rise before sunset. •

Policies issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of Friends

is nearly Niper cent. lees than that of th.: general popu-
lation.

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY
Id/USES ,

CHEAP INSURANCE 1N A MUTUAL COMPANY
fel2 211"1 n Vitr

MISCELLANEOUS.

in an outlay of half a million—is worthy of all
praise. No public money is better spent than
are the appropriations for the Soldiers' Orphan
:Schools, and we trust that the Legislature will
Lot again leave those who are laboring in this
good cause, tinder the burden of unnecessary
debt, by making an insufficient appropriation.

• It should be borne in mind that a large pro-
' portion of this work is done by the Homes
and Orphan Asylums of the State, and it is no
small''hardship that they, to whom the charge
of these 4 ' C Wren of the Commonwealth" is
perrelY a labor of patriotic love, should have
troperadgel to their cares that of a needless
debt. •

?'he Report dearly shows that the Superin-.
bendent is most earnestly engaged in develop-
ing every capacity of the system for the physi-
cal, mental and moral improvement of the chil-
dren. The extension of the idea of indulltrial
instruction is worthy of all encouratement,and
there should be, as we believe there will be,
the most cordial support extended to Superin-

. tendent 'McFarland by the Governor and the
Legislature in working out to their fullest reali-
zation the plans_anepurposes which have al-
nady produced such satisfactoryTesults:

.AJDIR,CINDA.Cti
MINERAL SPRING WATER:

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of emlnont
Phyeiciana and other gentlemen may be, had of our
Wholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists.

1412Walnut .Street;
fel2 In th Smr te

The California wines of I. Landsberger &

Co., recently introduced in this market, have
made a most favorable impression upon all
who have tried them. They include Cham-
pagne, Reisling, Zanfadel, White, Red, An-
gelica, Port and Wiue Bitters. Each of them
has a marked and peculiar' flavor, so that all
tastes may bo satisfied. For purity and cheap-
nem they have no superiors. A brandy by the
Hanle makers was also consigned here lately,
but the whole stock was immediately sold,
and it cannot be obtained until a fresh supply
IS But the wines and wine bitters
can be purchased from all the principal gro-
cers,and liquor dealers.

J. W. GILBOUGII & CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sol
Government and other re-

' liable Securities.,

5031 m w f b§

Bunting, Ilthrborow &Co.,AuctiOneers,
Nos. 232 alai 234 Market street, will hold during uoxt
week Ow following important sales, viz.:

On Ttwaday, February la, at 10o'olockou four months'
2,000 cones boots, Shoats, Traveling Bags, Irate,

. •• .
On Thursday, February 17, on four months' credit,

1.000 packagee and lots of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, ii eluding Cloths. Cassuneres ,Doesklns, Holtous,
Italians Satin deChinell,Drop &Ms, &c.

Alen, Drees Goode, ShawlsLinks, Shirts , Hosiery,
Linens, 11 ot,p and Ilaimoral Skirts, Thew, Umbrellas.

Also, 200, packages Domestics, Cotton anti Woolen
Good

Friday, YeLruary 18, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit 200 pieces lirupseis, Ingrain, Nonithin, List,
llouip, Cottage and Rog Oarpotings, 011 Cloths, Ic.

FiIIALADELPARIA AND PENNSWL-
TAN lA. ?- vp.,. HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES

Lit, lingo and Ilona . Gear. All Made, Nan.
or cheaper. KNEA BS'S tiorneeta dtore1126 Mar.

a .I ,.at iRiv HarmIn the do , yl7-Iv4p
The commercial and manufactuthig capital

City of any State is always deserving of consi-
deration; but in the „legislation of a body ap-

. portioned simply according to population, it
rarely receives all the, consideration itdeserves.
Philadelphia, while occupying only a small
pOrtion of the territory of • Pennsylvania, con-
tains one-fifth of the population, and contrl-

ers4losins' Court and Excentors'
done adverts e by enter of the Orthatte'

Conti, 31;ectitore, Trustees. Aeeigne,-a, Minter
at d °there. the Initial& .tares af Dr. Dqvid rt,
J,' vey H. and John P. Mu,rt4, Camar W. Sharp'<l.,
fi,rjawira T. Walton, Flood NMPSOII3;(I,Ob !tideway,

BJoe, ehrer.Peter ."1 Keyser, Thomas N. Pewrose, Jamut
.8 . Lrugarre and °there, ins T iding country saute aol
farm«, r ettleneee. store., large lota, turbots, Le.. /143. SOO
tbelr advertteemente oo pages seventh and last, awl
rattategoes otbielt may be had at their Auction ROOMS,
No. 139and 14/ Beath Fourth strati/.

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JusT►GENUINE NAVINAfiIOLOG.NE,st. roithood prioos. Boot
potternri ofEuglieti Tooth timothy. Nor male bg JA
T taPINN.AN;t ctary Broad and Stirtion obi. foll-tfrp_

)870 —UHT YOUR HAIR CU'P
Kopp's Saloon, by first•clans -Hair Cutlers

us, leaving au order, ientlrmen can ba shaved at choir
restileucco. Busters , net in order. (Ypou on fiendayMorris& No Eichasse Place,

It 0. O. liO.?P.

TiIitRAAAT.4EYERMA fl;7:4l4Prifi-lIIILAPELPHA UDAY,. x. 2 .1870.

H •

NOS.

S T E:E
713 AND 715 NORTH

Rave it openad SobLot'

tle,ritl tote et FANCY BILKS, bought at a gii!el.loes to the Importers, 11, Al IN $1 26

DR V GOODS.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison
ABE OFFERING

Extraordinary Barg no

Table. Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Table
Linens, Towels, Towetinge, &o.

reeneb, Belgian, • Barnsley, Scotch and
Irish Sheeting andrillaw-CaseLinens.' .

4.4 French and Richardson's Irish Linens,

jnFine, Medina and Ilimsy Makes of all grades for
GeneralFamily and Ladies' use

Embroidered Piano and Table Covers,
Blankets, Flannels, Quilts and

Counterpanes.

Wry Rich, New and Elegant Lace and Not-
tingham Curtains, Window Shades, &c,,

New Welts, Piques, White Goods and
StripleTtnibrotacries of New and Beau.
tilul Styles. The tamest assortment
we hat e evereffered. Printed Percales,
new and ,elegant patterns, warranted
Last colors.

All the best makes of

DOMESTIC MUSUNS AND SHEETINGS,
At Wholesale Prices.

Special attention is invited to a New )lake of HEAVY
)11:61.1N, which for many, purposes in the Family will
be found very valuable. manufactured expressly for
our trade. ,

160 S CHESTNUT STREET.
P•l2 tri th

O.IIN BURNS,

Muse, Furnishing Dry Goods and Im-
porter of Hosiery, •

Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street ,

ABOVE SPRUCE,

Will offer special attractions in
EADLE LINENS I NAPKINS!! TOWELS!!

Genuine Ba rnsley Table Pamasks. to to e3.
Power-loom Table Linen, 87c., to finest imported.
Walcott, Armstrong At Co.'s celebrated Napkins, $1 25

per dozen,
Fast Selvage Napkins, from el 12, 1150, el 87; up

SHEETING, SHIRTING, AND PILLOW
LINENS!

Heavy linen Sheeting, 2 to 3 yards wide, $l, $1 2.5, to
$1 75.

Pillow Linens, heavy, 3', 40, 42, 45, 50, 54 inches
wide.

Bicharibon's Golden „Flax and other makes Shirting
Linens.

Nursery Lrapering by the piece, from 81 12 up.
• HANDKERCHIEFS.

Sold for 'Benefit of Creditors, a bankrupt stock of
Gents' ready-berem-d, all Linen handkerchief., from
$1 75, $231, Oa, $3 25. to $5 75 per dezea—half their
Value.
lIAMBII.7ItG 'EDGINGS AND INSERT.

N • -
• Just arrived—one invoice Edginza and Insert ings, new
styles, never before seen in this city, ..at fabulously low
prices.

'IDE LONDON CORD PIQUE, 28 CENTS.
rerch CordsPiq ue, yard wise, Ste.

-Plaid Muslim, Nainsooks, Cambric, Frencfi
LADIES' DEGELAItsMADE HOSE, 31e.

300., up.
Gents' full regular-made HMO, 25 to 3:c.
Ladies sod Children's :ermine lla gan Hose.
N.B.—New York Mills, Wamsetta'Vt ille,and

ell leading nukes Sheeting and Shirting Muslins at the
'oweet mntket prices. rp It§

GREAT BARGAINS.
J. M. HAFLEIGH,

1012 a nd 1014 CHESTNUT STREET,
Commenced

MONDAY, JANUARY 24,
TO CLOSE OUT

The. Balanceof Stock on hand, without
reference to cost orformer pricesi

1, reparatory to opening an
entire new stock of

PEW .GOODS.
2t ". IS 12 19rD

Steel-Oolcred New Spring Popllns.
Pearl.Colorei Poplins.
ifolle-C.lored Poplins.

, New Green Poplins.
New Blue Poplins. ,

The New Shade ofBlue and Green Silks
New Spring Poult de Soles;
New Spring Stripe Silks.
New Stock of Black Silks.
Nevi StoCk Paisley Shawls.

EXRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROI-1.

•t,

AA CARPET SWEEPER THAT MAKES
no mole°, antl hoe o cuebion to protect furniture.

Foreale by GRIFFITH k PAGE,
Ja22 4p IVO4 Arch ',trout.

.44"USCULATqAN."
..L.3 THY. ONLY INTERNAL BEI4IIIDY FOR

DYIEM TlBlll,°OUT N RALOIA.
BOUT bitO'gYIARIN et. CO., N. E. COB. FOURTH
AND RAOE EIT.RBETIL 80LID AGENTS WOD. THE
VINITEE MATEO. fO4-12t ip •

PLAITY.,I'b'UMI.iIER..,-.SILIiSH.:ATBTI2:

TENTH STREET;
PLAID SUMMER SILKS AT 87c.

FINE BLACK GEO OBAIN SILKS AT VERY•LOW PRICES.
BLACK GRO GRAIN SILKS. AT LESS THAN GOLD PRICES.

rtlaok Gro Graine, at 811 3734, $1 78, $1 62%• Mask Fransb'Gro Grano, $.9 SO, $3 76, I.
Black Gra Grains, at $176, el 87, SI. Black French Oro Grains, B 1 26„54 k,O, $4 70,

Dian French Oro °Prattle, $2, $2 28, $2 20, Illsoknirenoh Oro Grains, es, $ a 60i $6.
Black , Frtych Oro Grains, $2 76, $3, $8 26. Black trench Oro Gralaa, 06 M', $7.

American Poplin Alpacas, all the New Spring Styles, st 561-4c.
Tick geode are the handroment of thekind ever made la thin ceustrys eanoot be oatelied, either in weight,

color it quality,l y any foreign Poplin coating lose than Who. •

Chao Striped Emgllßh Giagbame at 12 1.2e., worth 26e.

150 pieees Simpson's Spring Chin!les, handsomest designs in the market, at 12 I-2e.
ltt

nn' Goons.

BLACK BAREGE. HERNANLi.

JUST OPENED.",

Our Mpirlag Stock of all widths and
qivalltles •f

BLACK BAREGE HERNAWIS.

BESSON & SON,
MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE,

No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET.
fel2-3trp

MOURNING DRY GOODS HOUSE

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.,

llieve Opened a Fall Line or

AMISriE HERNANIES.
SEW PUBLICANIO3IB

MRS. SOUTIIWORTIPS NEW BOOK.

THE. MAIDEN WIDOW.
A BEAIVELTO

The Family Doom; or, the Sin of a Countess

MRS...EMMAD. E. N. SOUTIIWORTIL
And a New and Beautifpl Edition of CHARLES

O'MALLEY. THE TRIM DRAGOON,bound in cloth.
And other Now Booketfor sale this day by

T. B. PETERSON t MOTHER'S,

306 CHESTNUT STREET.
MRS. SOLTEIWORTUN NEW BOOK.

THE MAIDEN WIDOW. A Sera "no Family
Deem; or.me rrin of a Countess.' By Mrs. Emma D
E. N. Bout Imonli. Complete in one large iltr.slecireo
volume Price NI 75 in cloth ; or $1 to in piper cover.

MRS. SOUTIIWORTICS COMPLETE WORK S.
The Maiden Widow.-- re The Lost Heireris 1.50
The Family Doom (0 'Deserted NVife 1 rOl
nu/Prince of Darkness. tU The Gipsy 'fl Proph ,cy...l
The Bride's Fate .... Discarded Daughter 1 Ni
The Clian_ged Brides tA,I The Three Beauties I:AP
flow He Won ller 59 Thin; secret of Power...l to
Fair Plac (0 The Two Sliders 1 (4). . ..

Fallen Pride I 9, TiII, .31Is.ing Bride I LO
The Widow's Moil_ 1 r.O Wife's Victory i rod
Bride ofLlewellyn I ,50 The Mother-hi-Law, ,:...t Vi
The Fortune seeker 1 40 Haunted Homestead I b')
Allworth Abbey 1 10 body of the bile 150
The Bridal Ere.......---1W Retribution I MI
Th(3 Fatal Marriage 1 GO; India ;of PedrlAtirer...l MI
Love's Labor Won ' 1 trif ICuret, of Clifton 114

Above are in paper.cover, or i■ cloth, at &1 75 each.
CHARLES O'IIIALLEY. CLOTH.

CRABLEd O'MALLEY, THE IRIdII DRAGOON.
By Charles Laver. New and Beautiful edition. One
large octavo volume, bound in cloth. for 1,32 W ; or a
Monti edition In payer cover for 7d conto.

MISS ELIZA A. DEPLY'S NEW, BOOK.
• WHY DID BE ?TARRY HEIL A Love Story.
Saottd „Edition. By Miss Eliza A. Dourly, author of
"The Planter'4 Daughter." "Wag Re Guilty; or, The
Warning Voice,"etc. idomplete in one largo duodecimo
volume. Price 31 75 to cloth ;or 7I 50 in Duper cover.

arnica NEW BOOKS MINT-BEADY.
THE COUNT OF MONTE OKIbTO. By Alexander

Dumas. Now and beautiful edition. With 'elegant illus
trations. Price e to in paper cover ; or et7s in cloth.

EDMOND DANTE'S. A sequel to "The Count of
Monte Cristo." By Alexander Dumas.. Price 76 conb4.

THE WANDERING JEW. By Eugene Rue.--With
slat.) •eight Muer:alone. New and beautiful edition.
Price $1 60 in paper cover ; or $2 00 lu cloth.

TEN THOUSAND A YEAR. By Samuel C.Warren.
Price $1 50 in paper cover ; or $2 00 in cloth.

TIIEJLAST ATBENIAN. The Novel of the Age.
Translated from the Swedish of Victor ltyuberg,by Wm.
W. Thomas. ate U. S. Consul at Got,,enharg,
Sweden. Second

Jr.,'Edition Now Ready. Prico 52 00 in
cloth ; or $l &0 in paper cover.

.

THE INITIALS. A,Love Story. By Baroness Taut-
phoeus. Price $ 1 715 in cloth ;orslso In paper cover.
. All books published are for Cale Lytle the moment they
are homed from•the press. Call in person, or send fur
whateverbooks you may leant, to

T.' PETERSON & BROTHERS,

300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Just Ready,
A CONTINUATION OF

Fully equal to the best on all the ofChampagnes. ,

FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS' PRICES HY

THE EARTHLY PAR DISE,
BY WM. MORRIS

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
8. W. tor. Broad and Walnut.
8

64 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THEFINEST IN THE WORLD,

DAVIS & RICHA.RDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

je23 rptf

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN,
The most delicious and wholesome Corn in cans.

Ask your Grocer for the •
66 VTA.3EZIVICIUTI-I.9'

And refuse all substitutes which may be offered.The Portland Packing Cornuany received the sersirelthe Paris posit ion of lee? for their
YARMOITTIR SUGAR CORN,

and w6iirili'liabliCarrin -ori held in public: criteria, both
in this country end in Emote ' that tho present demand
in supplied by no lees than thirteen factories owurd bythe Companyand now in full nperatinit.

' FOE SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
REEVES & PARVIN,

45 NORTH WATER SrREET,
WHOLESALE AGEI4iTti.

FAMILY FLOUR
• BEST BRANDS

Always on Hand at
LOWEST PRICES.

LINNARD & GIBBS,
N. E. Corner Broad and Baas Ste.

f. 3 tfrp

REDUCED ! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

.40 CENTS.,
, A. J.DE CAMP,
107 SOUTH SECOND FIVREET.

fIE EMICTS----

LAST DAYS
OF TIM

"NINE MUSES,"
The above Exhibition will SOON BE CLOSED to tb*

Public. Open daily from it A. M. until 6 P.ll
ADMITTANCE........
SEASON TICKETS

.25 (TENTS.

.50 CENTS.
A volume just issued (cloth. and gold), containing

Photographs of " THE MUSES" and Portrait of tlie
Artist, e.l 00. Sent free by mall.

Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
fe7 l2tf - -

The volume comprises the Ant nmn Perin d, Sep'. Oct.
and Nov., and is put lished In two edition+ to match
the two editions of the first volume, viz., the crown
Bvo English edition, pride, V, the 15mo edition,
price $2 25.

"No less remarkable than the preceding, displaying
higher Qualities than the writer has yet exhibited."—
[Landon Athenawn.

"Oalculated toraise higher Mr. Morris's already high
rank."—[London Saturday Review.

"The excellence of the lint volutue.now in ite fifth
eeeme to us to have been sustained by Mr. Morris

. ip Die new volume."—[Pallhfali Gazette.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

Will be Ready Feb. 20.

A DAY BY THE IrIBE, ,and other papers hitherto
onroliected. By Ly.tou EUNT. I VOL, to iuuteh
"The Beer." Price $1 .

.11AUPBAT, A Novel. By GEORGE SAND. / vol. MOO
Prko 411

Sl6 Chestnut Street,

So)(1 i,,.urr,bore. Mailed postpaid by the publiebere,

PIIIILADELPIIIII/L.

LOOKING GLASSES. ,

A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, al
entirely new,and at eery low prices,

ROBERTS BROTHERS,

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

Boston.

GREAT SALE OF CHROMOS.
MR. CHAS. F. HASELTINE,

On account ofgoing to Europa on business, to reductw
his immense stock; will soil at

PUBLIC) SALE.
At his Gs!Tarim

No. 1125. Cheitnut Street,
On the, evenings of

WISHER & BROTHER'S VALENTINES,
Iffiu—ocanttful, client)and awe to pleaaa. FISHER

& BROTHER. 8 North Sixth atr.•ot. ton2trp

USJOA_L
Dos ea a companiPion for thePick ch ambl4er; the fin

seeprtuieut In the city, and a great variety of sire to re!
1001 from. Imported direct byFARB & BROTFIEIIi

mabiatfrb 83/ Chestnutstreet, below Menith.

14111011SDAY, FRIDAY AND SATVKD4Y,
Febraoxy 10, 11 and 12,

About 1,000 English, French and German
Chromos.

FOICWArt.

ff FOR SALE.
The very handsome and thoirable

Four-Story Brown Stone Residence,
O. 1813 WALNUT STREET,

Opposite Rittenhouse Square

20feet ti Inches front by 235 feet deep tO
SamoanStreet.

Rouse in perfect order and built In the most enlister'.
Cal manner for the present owner. Apply to

LEWIS H. REDNER,
731 Walnut Street.

felo th s 2trP§

EXTRA DRIED PRUIT'S.
ITALIAN PEACHES,

BRIGHT,VIR4INIA PEACHES,
CALIFORNIA PLUMS,

'BORDEAUX PRUNES,
PITTED CHERRIES,

FOR SALE BY
•

MITORELt & • ,FLETOHER,
N0.1204 CHEBT'N'TIT STREET.aD4lyrp

CHAM_PAGNR
ERNEST IRROY

&

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES;

13tC()N#M40-10N 11RD r
look,BYTMAI;GfX.-, - o' '

BY TELISIEMAPIL

WASHINGTON.
, r

HE 1317SEEM :! BENCH
ADDITIONALARBESTS MADE INAft Nominees to be Committed to the Be PARIS.;.

- monstradlon Acts.

Fnom wikamcfrom.., HEALTH OF JOHN',BRIGHT
113 y the Amerman Prei!s AsnoolAtioni

.• ' . The bulr retire illetwelthr
WASHINGTON, Feb, 12,--Tbe President de 'NATIONAL CAPITAL.*Tares that be, will ,nominate no ono for a

• Judgeship on the finprenie senohwhom,be .
dote not know to be committed to the comiti-
tutionality, 'Of 'the Reeonstruotimi meta ofCon- ,
grese, and ail proneedings Irmadr them. THE qpBAN QUISPIQN

CF.IOI4I.THE-WEST,. Endive.* in Political and
iB the AmericanProm Ammofatten.]

402110.
,

Deaths From Injuries. '
CINOINNATi, Feb. 12.—John Cook, a dray-

ntan, was kicked in the abdomen by a horse,
yesterday; and so badly injured that ho died.
today.

DAYTON, Feb. 12.—WIlium Conner, who
bad askull fractured by being thrown out of
a saloon a few days since by Nicholas Wab-
ben, died thismorningfrom the effect of in-
juries received. 'The jury charges the murder
upon. Wabben, who has fled from the city,
and the'Mayor offers a rewardfor his arrest.

pudic Circles.

Probable, Change in the Policy of the
Administnition.

Secretary Fish's Opinion of the Sherman
&solution.

try the American Pram Aseckehttinle.l
intAnClg.

The Disturbances in Paris.ILLIIIIOII4.
teralet Rendered.

Oniesuo, Feb. 12.—A verdict has been ren-
dered in tbe.Supreme Courtfor eight thousand
dollars damages against the Home Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, for not rebuilding
a structure, which wan burned. according to
tontraet. 'The defer,ce was that the plaintiff
did'not •state correctly the business to be'
tarried on whentbepolicy WWI issued.

Mysterious 111sappearowee.

Pants, Feb. 12, 2P. M.—During yesterday
and last Eight thirty-live additional arrests
were made in this city, principally of persons
who indiscreetly censured the Government in
places of public raison. A letterfrom Gustave
Flourens was found upon one of thaprisoners,
giving his whereahouts and some idea of his
future intentions.

Frank Kritta, a elarionet player, from Bos-
ton, engaged for the Dearborn Theatre here,
disappeared mysteriously' on Tuesday last, and
it is feared that he has been foully dealt with:

A descent was made last night upon a cote-
rie of" Reds," and all present were taken Into
custody. A quantity of small arms, including
revolvers, daggers and cartridges, were found
in the club-bouse,and taken possession of.

The Health of John Bright.

Personal.
The wife of P. T. Barnum is here on Ira-

' portant legal business, it is said.. Hints about
divorce and separate Maintainance are fre-
fluent in connection with this statement.

14oNno:1, Feb.l2, 2 P. M.—The health of
John Night shown :narked signs of improve-
ment today. It is hoped that he will be able
to appear in Parliament again in a short time.

Benjamin Disraeli is rapidly recovering
from his attack of bronchitis, and will be out
in afew days.

Cims,Ututional Ciinventlen.
SIIECINGFIELD, Feb. 12.—The Constitutional

Convention has adopted an,article prohibiting
the Legislature from passing local and special
laws for aLarge numberof purposes mentioned,
among -which are the following: For grant-
ing divorces ; changing the names of personS
and placers; laying out roads, or incorporating
eities or towns, etc, The article Also provides
that no corporation shall be created by special
law, except, for charitable, penal or educe,
tional purposes. Another section forbids the
Legislature to authorize or countenance lot-
teries of any description, and males of lottery
tickets in the-Etta/3-.2,restrictly prohibited:

Great Billiard Match.
In the great billiard match for the cham-

pionship of England, today, between Cook
and Roberts, the former won, being the
favorite from the start. H. It. H. the Prince
of Wales witnessed the entire game, and ex-
pressed himselfmuch Pleased with the_PlaYing
of both artists.

MINSJI TA.
Female Suffrage.

ENGL AND •

The Latest cableQuotations.ST. PAM, Feb. 12 The House of Assem-
bly, in Committee of the Whole, has adop-
ted anaziendmentto the Corestitution allowing
females to vote. It is believed that the meas-
ure will be defeated in the Senate.

LONDON, Feb. 12, 1 P. 8. Bonds are
firmer at 871at37}.

Livnitroou, Feb. 12.—The Cotton market
remains unchanged.

The Irish lines are working slowly thisYnortling. ' • .The Winnipeg Troubles.
Letters just received hero from Upper Port

Garry state that everything. indieatm an
early settlement of the Winnipeg, troubles,
either through delegates to be sent to Canala,
or a return to subjection under the officers of
the Hudson Day Company.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Cuban Resolution.

Spfcial Despatch to thO PhiEventing Bulletin.]
WMIIIINCTON, Feb.:l2.—Thu introduction ofWISCONSIN:

Scalded to Death. the Cuban resolution in the Senate yesterday,
by Senator Sheri:flan ,and the remarks thereon,
are a good deal talked about in political as
well as diplomatic circles. There are many
conflicting opinions as to what course the Sen-
ate will pursue, now that it has become mani-
fest thatthere is a strong current settting in
for extending aid to the struggling
Cubans from sources which have
heretofore exhibited no active' interest
in the nuestion. Many consider that this
change in sentiment will obtain sufficient
strength to compel a change in the policy at
present purined by the Administration, but
this belief is•not shared by those conversant
NS Rh the views of the members of President
Grant's CAbinet.

Mri.wAva.r.E,Fe b. 12.—LasteveningAdolph
KoLI, an employe. in Matz's brewery, while
inspecting a vat of beer, lost his ,balance and
fell in. ile Wag promptly rescued, but was so
badly scalded that he died this morning.

NEBRASKA.
The Legislature.

(hum, Feb.l2.—Gov. Butler's proclama-
tion convening the Legislature in extraordi-
nary het.sion next Thunolav, has been received
here to-day, and published. He recommends
the pamage of several important acts and the
ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States.

FROM THE EAST.
(BS the American Prase Aaanciation.l

NEW YORK.

Secretary Fish thinks the passage of ItEr:
Sherman's resolution would simply result in a
war with Spain, as the recognition of an ac.;
teal state of war in Cubaby this Government
permits the SPanish Government, under the
treaty of 1795, to make search on the high
seas of all American vessels, which right they
undoubtedly Would exercise.

Mr. Fish does not believe that the mere
recognition of belligerent rights would result
in an immediate declaration of war by Spain,
but that War will eientually come out of it by
Spain availing herself of authority underthe
treaty of 1795, to search vessels, and in other
ways do acts to which American citizens
Would not submit. It seems probable that the
whole influence of the Administration will be
used to prevent the adoption of Sherruatt's
resolution, if it be favorably reported upon by
the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations,
Which, from the best information that can be
obtained, is not likely to be done.

All the informationreceived at the State
Department from Cuba is alike in saying
that the insurrection is slowly dying out. The
most reliable account received says that the
Cubans have about ten thousand men, underarms, confined entirely to the eastern part of
the island, and that no offensive movements
are being made.

The Pope en Seeret Societies.,
r ENV Yuan, Feb.l2.—The correspondent of

the Dublin Freeman, writing from Rome un-
der date of January :30th, says: "The Holy
Father has issued an explanatory order rela-
tive to the recent bull against secret societies,
which declares that the instrument applies to
Fenian organizations inIreland and America,
in express terms, The decree is signed by the'
Bovereign Pontiff."

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK, Feb. I2.—The United States

frigate Colorado, flagship of Rear-Adtuirld
John Rodgers, will go into commis.sion next
Tuesday, when the new broad pennant inthe
Bremen style will be hoisted for the Adintral.
The Colorado will sail in about ten days for
Bung Kong, by the way of Cape Horn, Bata-
via end Singapore. She will proceed under
canvass when the weather is favorable.

The Fantle is ready for sea. She will pro-
seed to join the Darien expedition.

The sloop-of-war Saratoga will shortly sail
for Samna Bay.

Illy the Americanrresa Association.]
MASSACHUSEITS.
Arrival of .Vessels.

llosrox'Feb.l2.—A large number of ve.s-
sels.sirrived here this morning from New Or-
leans, the East Indies and the Mediterranean,
with valuable cargoes ofcotton, etc. They re-port experiencing favorable southerly winds
during theirvoyages. • Secretary Fish will send to the House, to-

day, in compliance with their resolution, a
letter,ticcompanied by copies of all despatches
received by the Department of State from
Havana, in relation to the murder of Ameri-
cans there on Monday.

The American Consul telegraphs that the
Spanish authorities are very much excited
about the matter, and are doing all in their
powerto arrest theguilty parties, and if they
are caught they Will be instantly garroted.

NEWKIADIPSHIRE.
Scarlet Fever.

PORTSMOUTH, N. IL, Feb. 12.—Mr. Peter
Collins, of this city, has lost five children
duringthe present week by scarlet fever,
which is rag,ing here in an obstinate and viru-
lent form.

FROM THE SOUTH.
GEORGIA. '

The Freight Blockade.
IBy the American Prom Airolciation.)

The Peace Conference.
Despatches were received yesterday from

the Chilean Government, saying that the next
steamer from South America would bring the
Ministers from Chile, Bolivia, and Ecuador, to
attend the peace conference, to be held here
between the South American republics and
Spain. The Peruvian representative is now
here. awaiting the arrival of the other 113,81:4
hers of the conference. Senor Roberts, the
Spanish Minister, has been empowered .to
represent Spain in the conference.

FROM THE EAST.

!Ili the American'Press Association.)

i%mrdonrs.

AriANTA, Feb. 12.—Thefreight blockade
• • here still continues, and there seems to be a

glut of freight at all of the principal Southerrt
railway centres. The goody are mostly cot-

: toil, grain and tobacco, bound North, and
spring goods bound South for Merchants.
There is a scarcity of cars, but it is evident
that reconstruction lims given increased no-
tivity to trade throughout the country, awl
hem* the present condition of affairs. dove-
ral hundred additional cars have been leased
from • the Ohio and Wisconsin railroad
companies, in order to relieve the blockadeuntil our companies can have new stock con-

; structed.

MarineIntenfireum

Specie Shipment.

.111ASSACIII TIMMS.
Bobbedof$3,000.

20 sh Fur& Itlch B 119
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100th Yhtla& rio 21;31
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117th do 07!'
Such do c 674
15 .1) do he 573 i

RIO ebBending II 49
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WOO Penn
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ep .59 15 91.14.

un Envie Ito
160sh Penn
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Philadelphia Money RrariceM

Philadelphia Produce.Market.

Piste oi Thermometer 'llths Day ¢t, the
Bulletin OiUce.•

10A.... . deg. It Pd....Weather cloudy. Winn Soutb%est. —..-....46 deg.

-Botne valuable manuscripts of thareidbratill martyr, John Huss, haverecently beendisetverett at the liakischlu, in'Prapue.

The 'reunion of the iwo Virginias is a.:41-tated.

Lopes—His Whereabouts llnkuoun.
No additional intelligence has been received

as to the whereabouts of President Lopez.
The Argentine Minister here is confident
that.Lopez will give the Allied powers no
further serious trouble.

Whisk, is active, with sales of 400 harreiq iron•bonnd
pkgs. at 98 coats, and ILO barrels wood at 97 cents.

Baltimore Produee Market.

I By the American Preto Aseociation.)
The GeorgiaQuestion.

The Bullock delegatien NVil`3 heard beforethe Judiciary Committee this morning. • They
stated their case in full, and the representa-
tives of the opposing delegation responded,
The Committee <Deafened both .delegation,cclosely. Governor Bulleck has gone to
Georgia to call the Legislature together to.,

BALE ,_ 180 TONS ON
Cl/vilk,Atot Anly W WoIDIMAN 00. t

,/X Within. A/ed.

• THE "DAILI BULLETIIC—PHILADELPIIIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. nlB7O.
P ' .iriew,. ti .1 b chictiliii ' '. I
iiitettteribe'lle`Otglartuatum—Tigrutantbere Yea"
(7110011141 )dttlin.l:l ;4ik 47•,anit, witli mile'ttAe81ntlI 5P,9 114,111* n.1.414)4 ,40 14rit Adtogothflr fig,
; 11tit cservices, ...,- V -1, f -t.The Meititielitit litettlieitifr'
jThe 'Waysand keens pmtuittee lise lig ,

,t -ilay'in emmidering the request' Of`the Kehl'
, it elky ' nit.tillt,te Of' fine iibistries t& let' theli'
i bits remain in bond for three gaits. The'
tlllo4lw 't 'Whisky lana"is woriting to hayti

elow tifot go;tt to.. itis said the latter IX ,1tditite tO fotce tine wbiskrea into thUfinarket,
that Mel may buy them 130 aild,ritorn tot a

-rite in ptites Whett ttley hecemer Merchant,-
' i, Impelsoited•htirerlettiot Clitzettia r, ~ .
The HouseConimittee on Foreign Relations

pie waiting.tbe•coinpletion of the printing of

ille triitiniony in theParaguayan mattet,amila
II e meantime are considering the question of

'tide iroprilcontnent 'of American citizensIn
British Jollacin'tbe'citarge of 'Penianism.

PlNArieln AFFAIRS IN NEW TORE
Pitofey 'Mika bull,:::ColdBag:and Steady

,--Government ,Bonds Quiet and
IStocks, Advanced.

Nnw Feb.l2.--The moneyrrtaticet is •
dull and easy. • •
Toreign exchange is dull and nominal onAbebbaleof 1081a108/.The gold-market is dun and steady, ranging

front 119; to 120t. ' °

,~

.
-

'~~; rem

The Government Bond market kt
13h3).

Southern State securities are quiet bat
steady.

'The Railway Stock market is Jinn hut
rather quiet on the entire list. The changes
are generally for the better, with an average_
advance in price 'of 4 to. d per cent. on the
c obing quotations of last evening.

Rock ,Island shares soldat 1.19a1201.
The miscellaneous and Express stocks are

dull and neglected.

4 ~,41 ‘13:00J0r01001164.

I• If BY 41`1!ALEC4R.AP.Ii.
, V-7;,* • •

IfRIM W*SIIINØ?OI
".harharges Against the Clovernmen.1 • • Printer.

*nit of the Gold rank investigation

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 12.—1 n the Assembly,
to-day, the Governor sent in a report, stating
that the number of pardons granted by him
during the year 18611 were twenty-two from
the county jails and forty-six from the &ate
prisons.

I.7xw Ironic, Feb. 12.--Arrived--steamship
City of Mexico,from Vera Cruz; Westphalia,
from Hamburg, and the Siberia, from Liver-
pool by theway of Boston. The ship Odessa,
from Havana.

'The steamer Rbein sailed for Europe to-
day. iShe takes out one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in specie.

Fa&lures.
The only important failures during the week

were : Ilalsted, Styles & Co. and Pedro° &
Co. The liabilities of the former were $ 350,-
COO.

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 12.-:—This morning a
loan named Walter Southgate, employed as a
clerk by Messrs. Manning St Hawley, wasthrettled'on the stairway First
Bank, and robbed. of 53,700., - The thief was
pursued, knocked down 'and arrested. The
money was all recovered.

ILITARY AND ,NAVAL INTELLIGENCE

FROM WASHINGTON.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL.

. Whiladelphla Stock Elrehange gales,
10(0Peon &Work) cp WU& 300 al Bend R 430 ' ' 48%
MI/city 6e new 2d)B 19 1001 i :181 eh do ,nio lin 48.94
1100 do 10en 300 sh do . a60148 . i48%,
1000 CAA:Ain fie 'B9 1;5 94 400 eh do, e 5 49
too N Penn k6B 91 1008h' do bl 5 49

1000Lehigh Old Lo 92 XV eh do. 830wo 483:
ZOO . do . _ _.SI2)-i 100 8. 11 ' (.10 . _ b 5 49

100sh do 'b3 49
400 sh do C 45.91
100 sh do 410 41.91
treghb ddo°•bll3lts 131:00 rdt do :Apt Its 49
ISO sh do WO 49

1eh13/0 sdobs&lont Is 43
101/oh do bdttnt 49
100 h 49

PI BOLEDP.
1700'stt !Loading B 49
940 eh do b39 Its 49100 eh do bit) 49
300 sh do c Its 49'2OO sh do rostaint Its 49
100 sh do s3Own 41.91

(By Aznerksn Press Areociationj
tintypes AftwinstPrinter Cinipp.Ilratintiverolt; eb.i2.-in addition illcharge made ag inst Mr. Clapp, the arblieprinter, a pamphlet appears to-day, si (idby

four jpiinters lately employed in the overn-Meat:printing-office, who; propose to prove
that • Clapp is incapable of conducting thebusiness -of the •Government printing. .
office; .s.that by hie mismanagement andiknoranee the public work ha.s been delayed;that'commercial reports had to be printed be-Made the type was distributed before the re-quisite number of copies were printed ; that
,portions of documents had been worked of in
the press-rooms and the sheets sent to thefolding-rooms while other portions of thesame, work, through carelessness; werelest or mislaid in the composing -room ; that
Men employed at pieee-work had, been
kept in the offi ce when there was nocopy, and •their time was commuted at fifty
obits per hour; that the proof-readers em-ployed are notoriously incompetent, therebynecessitating a double force of the oldregime;that the job-room is being carried on, at an
extra expense to the Government, at a loss often thousand dollars per month ; that theforeman of the specification room, bya
special vote of Senator Morton, had
been discharged from that office, under
a former administration, for • incomps.
teney. The man employed by Clapp
as a carpenter was so long making these
window-sashes that they cost theGovernmenteighty dollars. The same as to a machipist,who was not requiredat all. That he has dis-charged Union soldiers, and kept men in his
employ who never tired a'gun, and now ham a
man in his employ who left this city in 1861
and served three years in the rebel army.
The pamphlet contains a number of other
charges, and was placed on the desk ofevery member of Congress, and creates quite
asensation.

BOARD.
100 ehReact rglintiq•l-Ig

1:0(1eh do ltd 43-1.10
JOO Rh do F3O . 4911000sh do Lao' 49

Gold Investigation Concluded.
Gartield's committee on the investiga-

tion of the gold, panic got through this
morning. The evidence is very voluminous,and when printed will make a large pam-
phlet. The report will be made to Congress
at an early date.

Important to Arms °Moms.
The Secretary of War directs that the at-tention of the army , be called .te paragraph178, regulations of 186i: "Officers must not

apply •to him for leaves of absence or per-
shnal favors, or in any outer mannerthan is prespribed by regolations and
military . usage. All Ruch applications
must be in writing, and addressed to the Ad-
jntant-General of the Army, and transmittedthrough and by the immediate commanding
officers, with their remarks endorsed thereon.Applications made in any other.way will not
be entertained,butwill beconstrued asabreach
of discipline."

SAITUDAY, Feb. 12.—1 t is generally anticipated in
financial circles that the Secretary of the Treasury will
increase hie Ellifsa of geld and bond piirchases before the
close of the present month, or at furthest; after the Istprox. . Thigchange will be prompted _by.the increasing
accumulations of gold and currency in the Treaiury.
The former, particularly, it is expected, will be 111611311-
ally large, judging from the amount of customs gold
now bring teceived. The Secretary's estimate of re-
ceipts fromthis source for the current fiscal year is
19157400.11V, which, though a" great expectation," will

be tally realized.
There lea moderate Saturday's business done in loans

but much of it is ofa temporary character. tosecure the
three days' interest on balance's. Rates are entirely un-
changed.

Cold is rather dull. and the tendency is downward,
though not very marked. Opening sales at 1.20!4, de-
clining to 11974. and closing about noon,at M.

Government Bonds are quiet and steady.
-There was a la go bnshiestrdone at the Stock Roan!

this morning. ana prices shown fdrther improvement.
City Bonds were in good request, with sales of the new
issue at 1003,, al00?,,.

Reading Railroad was the main feature at the Board,
and sold heavily ut 42Ta49. Pennsylvania Railroad was
barely as strong. Sales at 57.51. Sales of Camden and
Amboy Railroad at )14.1i ;Lehigh Valley Railroad atrwi,
pi.findelphia and Erie Railroad at ,was bid
for North pennsyl an in , 3571f0r Catawissa Preferred,
and for N., Central. .

Appointment.

Canal shares were neglected ; 7 was bid for Schuylkill
10.f.i for Preferred do., ancl3.l'4 for Lehigh.. Inthe bal.
RIJCO of the list little was doue. Sales of Farmers' and
Ideehanfes' Bank at 119.

kleeara. DqRaven Sc Brother, N0.40 SouthThirdstreet,
make the follqwing !quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at poon : United &ate&bix!mi of DSO. 1173i;n1IN ;do. do. 1862, 114. 1.1.4111.7i: do. do. 1864,1113,a11eil ; do. do.
1866'5, 114.44a11ei1: do. do, 1865. new, 1131,;a1137( • do. do.Is6'a, new, 1131:1811117.1 dodo, 1.80, 11.11- aallilf; do. do.

1t)-41t,, :U. S. year 6 per cent. ey.111:1;a1117... Due Compound Interest Notes. 19. Gold,
Silrer. Mali& Union Pacific, '866a875.Centrals 408970 :Union Pacific Land Grauts.69o.olo.C.'U. 1 harton Smith& bankera. Third and Chest-

nut ate., quote at 10 o'clock as followe: Gold,U. 9. t3Eses,;k9.l.lG;iaajlt?i;di:1.44%5-3AL 18M, 114jialWirdo. do. 1864, 114';4014'i do. do. 1865. 110allt.14• do. !do.luly, 1865, 131' do. do. Jttly,
do. do. July, Ig6B. 113.4a1/VI: b's4 10-4041, 1.12;;a112.'i;Currency cires, 11034a110.iii.

Jay Cooke dr. Co.quote uovemment secttritlee.Ste., to-day, as follewe: IT. S Is, 11911. 117i'ea117.71;: 5-20 s of 1862,114711015 do. 1664.114.14a114.3a: d0.1865, 1143.4a11433;
194111, 1131,;a113?,1• do. 18o7.,113.1iall:171: do. 1808,

11:13aal11174; Ten-fortl4.ll2,lialltla: Currency 64, .110,r ao111n; Gold, 1101,1. . •

SATIIIInAT, Fob. 12.—There. le leas doing in Cloyeraecd,
but priera are unchanged. Small maga at fit 12;a.
Timothy Tangos froth' .4 60 to 434. 75.nnd Fluxaced•from
42 'Ala 25. • _

Revenues.
Miscellaneous sources
Loans and Trea.sury Notes
Repayments

• Secretary Boutwell, this morning, appointed
John Herne clerk in the Collector's Office of
the. New York Custom House.

• Resignation.
Col. Wm. G. Moore, paymaster inthe United

States Army,and confidential secretary to thelate President Johnson, has resigned his posi-
tion in the anny,to engage in mercantile pur-
suits in this city. •

Naval Orders.
Commodore John Almy has-been detiiched

from ordnance duty at the New York Navy-
Yard, and placed on waiting orders.

Lieut.-Commander Edward Hooker has
been detached from the Asiatic fleet, and
aK aits orders:

Passed Assistant Surgeon Wm. H. Jones
has been detached from the Maumee and
placed on waiting orders.

First Assistant Engineer,A. V. Frazer,frointhe New YorkNail,Yard and -granted sick
leave.

Mailiets by Telerrapti.
(Special Beatiateh to the Phile.tvonitur Bulletin.]

NSW YoRI, Feb. 12,123, P. M.--Ootton.-Tne marketthis morning wee dull and heavy, with more offerings.Sales of shout 400 bales. We quote aa followa: Mid-dling Uplands. 2r32, cents ; Middling Orleanii, 2611 smite.Flour, Bc.-The market for Western and State Flour
is film. Stock of all descriptions reduced.Receipt'', 7,140 tibia. The sales are 7,000 bar-
rels, at $4 75a84 95 for Superfine State; 85a 5 26 for Extra State; 85 40a5 95 for - Fancy State;
t'sos u525 for the low grades ofWestern Extra; $5 30a
549 for good to- choice Spring Wheat Extras 85 3046 ill for Minnesota and lowa Extras ; Q 5 1045 40 forShipping Ohio. Round Hoop; $5 454.5 90 for Tradebrands; $6 00a7 50 for Family do.; 8.6 Wail 25 for Am-ber Winter Wheat State and Western ; Mad 75 forWbite Wheat do. do.• 45a7 75 for Family do.; 85 95a 9 25 fey St. pools Extra Single. Double and Triple.

California end Oregon Fleur le dull. Sales of alObar-rels and sacks at 66 hoa9 CO via rail. Southern Flouris fair, with a btendy demand, Sake of 400 barrels atfAirt6 00 for ordinary to good Extra Baltimore andConntiy; 8b 56n6 for -Extra Georgia and Virginia;.$6 tiOn9 In for Family do.; 85 hash GO for Extia Mary-land end Delaware, and 86 65a9 75 for Family .10. do.Rye Flour is dull and heavy ; sales of 391.1 -barrels-at-y4 Mai 10for Fine and superfine.
Grein.-Receinte--Wheat.l6,ooo bushels. The marketis firmer, lees offering • demand is god. The sales are

2501.1 bushels No.2 Milwaukee at 81.17a1 19, and AmberIt inter at 111 28u1 30. Corn.-Receipts, SOO bushels.The market is dull and heavy. Sales of 20.000 brothels
new Western at lida.9o cents.atleat , andold _at $1 ,03u1 01.
Ibitf-lusser and dull, Receipts, GM bush. Sake 15,000bush. at elle. for 'Gore, and 67a2fIc. afloat.Provisione.-The receipts of Pork are barren'.The market is lower. Sales of 160 'barrels at 826 60a26 70 for new Western Mess. Lard.-Receipts, 400packages. The market is dull. We quote prime steamer
at 1.5%1116.14 cents. Hoge steady. Receipts. 1,260,at 1141.-ltc.

kisky—Receipts. 710 barrels. The market is dulland sales nominal. We quote Western free at g 3 cents.Grass RV de nominal,
Clio(mmHg at 123,a133i'.
Tallow is dull at leulel4.
PrrrsauEarls Feb. 12.—Refined Petroleum quiet anduochansed. Pales of fa bids. Feornary to March at:!..?.;r. In Crude. but littio doing. Sales of 1,000 bbis.,3Larch,4oa4B, at 13c.; LOU° We. April 40443. at 1.3, andI.RO bile. spot, Parker's Lauding, light gravity, at121ic. Receipts,243;. Shipped, 1.668 bbie.

fiNANCIAL.

Then; Is nothingdoingin Quercitrial Bark, and we
continua to quote No. 1 at sUI per ton.The movements in Flour continue to be restricted tovery smell sales. the inquiry being confined to the wants
of the home trade. small Hales of Superfine at IA 2544LO Extras at 4554 60a4 75 ;.lowa, Wisconsin and Minno•
rota Nxtvit Family at .Itnad;Pennsylvattia de. do. at 85at to: Indiana and Olnii do, do. at 85 :San ; and fancy
lots at etial..4a7 6.3. Bye flour is very quiet at 75.Notrunstictions in Coin IZeal. '-. .

Thwoeis not much denuumd for Wheat, and no chsnge
in vices. Small sales of Pennsylvania Red at el 21a
12e. Rye la quiet; I,ooe bushels Western sold on secret
terms. Corn is in good request, and prices well Tulin-tattled. Sales of 54100 bushels new yellow at Ma/3c.Oats ars steady. with sales of Pennsylvania and West-
ern at A3a4sc. Sales of5,000 busbele Canada Burley on
secret terms.

THE BEST HOME INVESTMENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE STICKING FUND

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE FRED
ERICH5131.11 G AND GORDONSVILLE RAIL-

ROAD COHIPA NY OP VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PA YABLE IN COIN,
PRP E OF 8. GOVERNMENT TAX.

The read is 62 miles long. and forme the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK in the system ofroads leading to
the entire South, Southwest, and West to the Pacific
Ocean.

It passes through a rich country, the food trade of
which is more than enough to support it, and as It has
three important feeders at each end, its through trade
will he heavy and remunerative .

Mope and pamphlets furnished, which explain satis-
factorily every question that can tam,i albly be raised by it
party seeking a rale and prof' table nvestment.

The mortgage Islimited - to *16,001.1 per mite ateomPleted
and equipper,rond. and theIN rill,

ISFIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
A limited nretnLer of the Ronda are offered at tr2s ,an

intercbt front November let, in currency, ant at this
price are the
CliEAPEST 0111,1) INTEREST-BEARING SECURI-

TIES IN TILE MARKET.
SAMUEL WORK., Banker,

25 South Third 'Arcotfe2 w(te51) tf

BaLyimoitu. Feb. 12.—Cotton dull and nominally
Flour dull and irregular ; Howard Street 8u per-

tine,e4 623625 ; do. Ex tra..Bs 123ia6; do. Faintly. $825u 7 ; City Millitintiertino. 75a5 tO; do Extr t. $5 60a
; do. Faintly, $6 76aa 75 ; IYeittern tiu84 62340 : do. Extra, $5 25115 75; do. Family, $6 26a

6 75. W hint steady
steadysl ; White 95a98 routs ; Yellow.
92a94 cents. Pats steadynt 03adcents. Bye dull at 96
rims. MessPork ,advar.eing, with sales 827 Mai.
Bucon firm rib sides, 163.:a1d cents. r clear do., MIA10% nts ;

;
ca1d,,ra..12% al3 cents HM116,194200. Lard

firm at 16%. Whisky 98a99 cents.

FOR SALE:

J. W. PROCTOR & CEO.
Special Notice—Continuation of Sale.

Balance of Stock remaining on hand will
be sold at Retail. The whole of the Stook
is now on First Floor. Real Bargains may
be expeoted. Store now open. Business
Horse, Mirrors, about 70 Walnut. Frames
with glasses in for hanging In Hotels. Also,
many articles for Cloak Manufaoturers.
Wax Figures, &0., For Sale.

1 EDITION.
U •

BY TELEGRAPH.

4.:,30 ;0!Oloolt

FROM NEW YORK.
Ext•losion irk a Laboratory

SEVERAL,: :MEN INJURED

Another Heavy Bank Robbery

'Loss of 0'50,000
ißr tho Amerion,Pr,ess doutodatton..lVIV
WeßkilY Bank Stmeniesat.

I+Tr.w Yon4, Feb. 12,P.ll.—The sank state-
ment for the week shows the following
changes;—Loans increased, $1,350,533; Specie.
decreased, $92,562; Deposits decreased, $l,-
5E6,439 ; Legal-tenders decreased, $1,445,384;
Circulation decreased, $42,909.
Terrible Ex plosion..Noveral Ken IninredBnbouLlor, Feb. 12—There was a terrible
explosion here this morning. The retort of
the chemical works of Charles Pfiser & Co.,
on Harrison street, blew up, scattering de-
struction in every direction. Two men
were seriously injured. and one of
them is not expected to live.

It appearn that the men were engaged in
,preparing some chemical substance ina large
iron 'vessel, when it exploded with the result
indicated. One of the men bad the side of his
face blown off. His name was Timothy
Brown. Michael Conrad, another workman,
was 'injured about the body.

Heavy Bank Itabbery;:-.Lesa, $50,0001
NEW YoRE, Feb.l2.—A cable despatch to

Messrs. Howland & Aspinwall states that ten
thoussold pounds Bank. of England notes had
been stolen, dated Oct.lBth, 1868. Payment
has been' stopped. !the despatch is signed by
Messrs. Barnett, Hoale & Co., London.

FSOM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.]
The Treasury Statement.

WASHINGTON, Feb.l2.—The following ex-hibit is made from the Treasury statement
issued to-day, showing the receipts and expen-
ditures, by warrants , for the quarter ending
December:

EECEIP.TA
$79,393,568 51

11,020,531 60
23,975,830 22
1,084,M0 08

Total. $116,374,291. 37
Balance in Treasury S'ept.,lB69. 120,014,867 86

_ .

Tofiii $236,388,149. .23
EXPENDITURES, CIVII. AND MISCELLANEOUS,
War, Navy and Interior .$11,445;908 50
TitMans and Pensions 25,280,9115 45
Interest on Public Debt 25,485,310 84.Purchase' of U. S. Bonds 40,271,015 28
Redemption ofPublic Debt..... 5,442,712 00

Total 107,92/5,912 07
Bal. in Treasury Dec. 31,1869..,128,483,237.16The above is a correct statement of the re-ceipts and expenditures by warrants, for the,

quarter ending Dec. 31,1869 as appears by the
books and accounts of the Department. The
balance in Treasury September 30, 1869, by
this statement, is $4,651,194 93 in excess of the
balance as published inthe debt statement of
October 1, 1869, and the balance in the, Trea-
sury Department December 31,1864, by this
statement, is *6,529,798 18 in excess of the
balance as published in the debt statement of
January 1, 1870.

These dillerences are accounted for by the
tbct that the expenditures are all known and
included in the monthly, debt statements,
-while the receipts being , taken from the re-
turns in the oltice at the close of business on
the last day of each month, do not include the
entirereceipts for tote quarter.

[By the:Arnerican Press A,xsociation.l
Lato st, Earepeab Markets.

Lo.rinoii, Feb. 12, 11 A.M.—Consols opened
at 921 for money, and 92; for account. Ame-
rican securities- opeaed quiet.- .-FivetweatYbonds 0f1862, 871 ; old, 1865, $7; 1867, 88: Ten-
forties, 821—ex-coupons.----The Stock market
is quiet. Erie Railway shares, 20; ; Illinois
Central, 111; Atlantic and Great Western, 28.

FRANI(I,6ItT, Feb. 12.--United.States Five-
twenty .bonds opened quiet and unchanged in
prices.

Loicnow, Feb. 12, 11 A. M.—Refined Petro-
leum opened at ls. 91d..i15. 10d. per gallon.
Whale oil dull at £39 per ton. Cloverseed,sos. per cwt. tor American red. Calcutta Lin-
seed tirmer, but not quotably higher. Linseed.
cake, 10s. per ton, for thin oblong for feed-
ing. Tallow, 465. 3d.a465. 6. per cwt. Spirits
Turpentine, £3l per ton.

11,iv1tE, Feb. 12.—Cotton opened quiet,both
on the spot and afloat.

Illy the American Press Aesociation.
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.

SENATE.—The Senate is not in session to-
day, having adjourned over until Monday.

House.—Tire following bills and resolutions
were introduced and referred to the proper
committees :

To regulate the rauk of staff officers in the
navy.

7 PER .CENT. GOLD 'iIONIA
AT 95,

FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX,

ISSUED BY THE

Granting a. pension to John Kitts, of Penn-
sylvania, a veteran of the Revolution.

Darlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota Railroad Company,

First Mortgage rand

LIBERAL SINKING FUND.

Interest Payable In Colnat Air ow York op
London. Principal PaYnnia in

Coin 1nFill* Years.

TRUSTEES.

A.resolution was adopted instructing theCommittee on Ways anti Means to report a
bin, exempting pork packers, ham smokers
and.provision dealers from special tax, and
providing that all taxes thus collected from
them be refunded, the said taxes having been
illegally imposed and collected.

A bill relating to the improvement of the
harborof Chicago was referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
sale offorty-three square', rods of Government
laud at private sale, in Springfield. Mass.

A resolution from the Cominercial Conven-
tion, urging Congress to grant aid to the
Mediterranean and Oriental Steam Naviga-
tion Company, was referred to theCommittee
on Commerce.

Mr. Loftin, from the Committee on Print-
ing, submitted ncopy of thecontract between
John D. Defrees and others, and the United
States, for the publication of the debates of
Congress in the Congressional Globe. '

Mr. Wheeler, .from the Committee on
Pacific Railroad, asked for the consideration
of the billgranting the right of way through
public lands in Utah, to the Central Railroad
Company, from Ogden to Salt Lake City. Ob-
jected to.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the Appropriation bill, the question
being on Mr. Davis's motion to strike out the
item of four thousand eight hundred dollars,
the usual additional compensation for the re-
porters of the Congressional Globe. •

Mr: Wood said the reporters , were here for
our benefit, and not that of the proprietors or
publishers of the Globe. The latter were not
bound by the contract to furnish verbatim re-
ports of the proceedings and make corrections
at the verbal suggestiens ofmembers.

Mr. Davis's motion was not agreed to, and
the original item was adopted as it stood.

The following items of the bill Were agreed
Upon:

I.3ompensation to the Congressional Printer,
clerks and messengers, $12,600: For contin-
gent expenses sls,ooo.

Mr. Finkelnherg moved to strike out the
item of SZOO,COO for publie,printing, and insert

O,OCO. 'Be said he did so in view of the ac-
tion of the House in abolishing' the franking

.T. EDGAR THOMPSON, President Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. "

CHAS. L. FROST, President Toledo, Peoria
and Warsaw Railroad Company.

TheseBonds, at Present price of gold, yield over 9 Per
Bent. interest, and as an iusestment-they-are fully as--

secure as U. S. 5-20's, which Dow OPI.T Dar 6.'4,.Per•cegi.
in currency.

They are only Issued upon each section oftheRoad as
as fast as the same le completed and in successful opera-
tion. Over two and a half millions of dollars bare been
expo ded on the Road. Eighty-three miles , tre about
completed and equipped, and already show large earn-
ings; and the remainder of the line is rapidly progress.-
ing toward completion.

The State of lowa, thrstigh which this road runs, to
One' of the richest agricultural sections in America. Ma
large population, extending with surprising rapidity,
and its immense yield ofgrain, pork, wool and other ag-
ricultural products, create a preecing demand for the
construction ofthis road, which affords the best possible
guarantee for the bondholders, 'especially as the, lino
runs through the wealthiest and most thickly populated
seetion of the State. •

Theroad also runs through the rich and growing State
of Iktinnesota..Refereece to the map of the United
States will show that it traverseav the most enterprising
and gredoing penman.0. the tVest, and forms one of the
great trunk lines in direct communication with Nato
York, Chicago and St. Louis, being to the latter city'

ninety miles nearer from Northern lowa and all, por-
tions of the State of. Minnesota than by any otherroad
now built or projected, and also the nearest route from
Central and Southern lowa.

The road in opened for local traffic se rapidly se con-
ntrtsc tell, and thus RECEIVES EARNINGS ON ITS
COMPLETED SECTIONS,qREATL YIN EXCESS
OF THEAMOUNT. NEEDED. TO'PAY' THE IN
TEREST UPON ITS BONDS BEFORE THE
ROAD IS FINISHED. The butter at these Bonds is

t/urd'ore guaranteed, bya great business already in exist.'
careon the route of the road, as well as by noun current ,
earnings, and has not to risk any at the contingencies
'which always attend the opening at roads in-a neto and
'unsettledcountry.

*limited quantity only or theme Bonds
are now offeredat MU

After a thorough investigation of the above. enter-
prise,werecommend these Bonds asa fleet-class invest-
ruent,affordingabsolute safety, and paying an unusually
liberal rate of interest. All marketable securities at
their full price, free of commission andexpress charge.,
received in payment. Pamphlets and maps furnished
on application.

HENRY CLEWS &CO,
BANK:F.IM,

Ne. 32 Wall Street
0

BOWED & FOX,
N0..53 h ERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.fell bare

c.)rioVlolsi AND ',Etit:4-182 Efl;ofi
ton. 14 reeks Itlea—Now Wlanding from steameronswiuda2 from Savannah. 0a:, and for sale blfCOULIIIAL gErlasZtiL 00.. 11l Chestnutstreet.

COTTON -204 BALES COTTON,. NOW
landingfrom Bitilala. Wyoming', from Nivnohnh .

Ga., and for sale by COCIIII.IN, RUBSELL CO,: 11l
Chestnut street.

.
,privihr.e „

171 cutting down trio appropria.Um) 'for folding documeide.Mr. Laflin said membent were mistaken instipposlng. that such action of the Howl°would do away with the public printing: It
most continue to be large tinder tho presentlaw. The Committee vrould ',bring in a billdnring the session-greatly reducing the amountof public printing.

Mr. Dawes explained that the eXcesilitoamount called for this year is owing to Elko,abolitionof printing in the 7,'reasturyand'departments of the Government,ing all printing to be done at theOihernment printing-office. • The increatedamount of printing thus thrown' into then'establiphment bythe Treasury and Post:44E6eDepartments, tfoutruissioner of CUstoms, &a.,in cost amounts to $3503,9(t0t AMr, Ela declared that the number of, page!, rprinted and amount; of. paper .comumeil is ,less this year than last, and yet a; larger ap-,propriati on is called for. The fault is not, inthe workmen, hut in theinelliclent supernu- •meraries who for sonic nurpose, or other:have been literally packed- into the Govern-went printing-ntrice. He moved to amendb4in'sertings4ol,ooo. ' ,•

Mr. Butler said the House must Have headsof departments to judge how Much'pirindng 'and paper thev required- He thought -Aever, the amount calledfor exCessive.Mr. Dawes alludettto General Butler'itsrkt.den conversion toan oppositiotiof the bill,andcompared his mutation of feeling to that ofSaul (Pauli when on the way to Hammed/I.Mr. Butler rose to a personal explanation, '
There were three things that might as well be,left out'of the Globe, or kept standing, so as to s.save composition. First—That he had •oncevoted for Jetiersort Davis. Second—That hisconveDion had'been sudden. Third—Thathe ,had ,not beemiatheRepublican party ai# long
as some others. .

Ile bad been likened to Saul of Tarsus onan averageof once every, day.Hesupposedthereacon he had not been compared to •
Jnidati IsCariot was that Judas was the oldestofthe ,aPostles. Aliferrimentj
Alter further debate, Mr. Ela's amendmentwag lost, and the original item was adopted tts

itgood: • • ' •

in the item of $450,000. for paper for the
public taintingMr: Clevehuid moved to
amend by inserting $306,000. • •

This amendment was:advooted by lifemrs.
Benjamin, Ela and othern, and opposed by
Mr. Dawes, who alluded to,. the extra cost of
the census. •

Mr. •Haldeman said • that under the ill-
advised, short-sighted and blundering •action
ok the Senate upon the House census bill, the,
country was to have acensus that would •be
(lisp ace to this Congress.

_

• . • •
The amendment was not agreed to
Considerable debate occurred on gr..ELI%

amendment cutting down the appropriation
from :i450,000 to $340,(00. Mr. Ela seat up,a
pamphlet to be, read, which showed •showed= how
grossly the Government Printing 011icemal •mismanaged. .

Mr, Dawes objected to'the reading andmoved to close the debate on the item.
The amendment wag put to vote and iost,

andthe original item was , adopted, as, it stood—


